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f

OFTHEPRESENT

DISCONTENTS-

IT is an undertaking of fome degree of de-*

licacy to examine into the caufe of public

diforders. If a man happens not to fucceed in

fuch an enquiry, he will be thought weak and
vilionary j if he touches the true grievance, there

is a danger that he may come near to perfons of
weight and confequence, who will rather be ex-

afperated at the difcovery of their errors, than
thankful for the occafion of correding them.
If he fliould be obliged to blame the favourites

of the people, he will be conlidered as the tool

of powers if he cenfures thofe in power, he will

B be
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2 THOUGHTS ON THE CAUSE OF
be looked on as an inflrument of fa£lion. But
in all exertions of duty fomething is to be hazard-

ed. In cafes of tumult and diforder, our law
has inverted every man, in fome fort, with the

authority of a magiftrate. When the affairs of

the nation are diftradted, private people are, by
the fpirit of that law, j unified in rtepping a

little out of their ordinary fphere. They enjoy

a privilege, of fomewhat more dignity and

effedf, than that of idle lamentation over the

calamities of their country. They may look

into them narrowly; they may reafon upon

them liberally ; and if they Ihould be fo fortu-

nate as to difcover the true fourceof the mifchief,

and to fuggeft any probable method of removing

it, though they may difpleafe the rulers for the

dny, they are certainly of fervice to the caufe of

Government. Government is deeply interefted

in every thing which, even through the medium
of fome temporary uneafinefs, may tend finally

to compofe the minds of the fubjed;, and to

conciliate their affeftions. I have nothing to do

here with the abftrad: value of the voice of the

people. But as long as reputation, the molt

precious pofl'effion of every individual, and as

long as opinion, the great fupport of the State,

depend entirely upon that voice, it can never

be confidered as a thing oi little confequence

either to individuals or to Government. Nations

are not primarily ruled by laws ; lefs by violence.

Whatever crisjinal energy may befuppofed either

in force or regulation ; vhe operation of both

is, in truth, merely inltrumental. Nations are

governed
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governed by the fi^me methods, and en the fame

principles, by which an individual without

authority is often able to govern tiiolc who are

his equals or his fuperiours ; by a l:novvledge

of their temper, and b\ a judiiious man?Jgement

of it; I mean, — when public affairs are

fteadily and quietly conduced j not when Go-
vernment is nothing but a continued fcufRe be-

tween the magiftrate and the multitude ; in

which fometimes the one ar^d fometimes the

other is uppermoftj in which they alternately

yield and prevail, in a feries of contetnptii^le

victories and fcandalous fubmifllons. The
temper of the people amongft whom he prefixes

ought therefore to be the firft ftudy of a Sn tef-

man. And the knowledge of this teniptr it is

by no meaiiS impofllble for him to attain, if

he has not an intereft in being ignorant of what
it is his duty to learn.

To comnlain of the ^z" '^'e^ive in, to murmur
at the prelent pofieilors of power, i j lament the

pall, to conceive extravagant h^pes of the

future, are the common difpoiitions of the

greateft part of mankind; indeed the neceffary

efFe(fts of the ignorance and icyity of .he xuh^ar.

Such complaints and humours have exifled in

all times; yet as all times have not been ali!-^e,

true political fagacity manifefts itfclf, in dif-

tinguilliing that compL-tint which only cha-

radierizes the general infirmity of human nature,

from thofe which are fy mptoms ot the par-

ticular diftemperature of our own air and

feafon.

B 2 Nobody,
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Nobody, I believe, will confider it merely as

the language of fpleen or difappointment, if I

fay, that there is fomething particularly alarm-

ing in the prefent conjuncture. There is hardly

a man in or out of power who holds any other

language. That Government is at once dreaded

and contemned ; that the laws are defpoiled of
all their refpedled and falutary terrors ; that

their inadlion is a fubjecft of ridicule, and their

exertion of abhorrence; that rank, and office,

and title, and all the folemn plaufibilities of the

world, have loft their reverence and effecft; that

our foreign politicks are as much deranged as

our domeflic oeconomy ; that our dependencies

are flackened in their affed:ion, and loofened

from their obedience 3 that we know neither

how to yield nor how to inforce ; that hardly

any thing above or below, abroad or at home, is

found and entire ; but that difconnexion and
confufion, in offices, in parties, in families, in

Parliament, in the nation, prevail beyond the

diforders of any former time : thefe are fads

univerfally admitted and lamented.

This (late of things is the more extraordinary,

becaufc the great parties which formerly divided

and agitated the kingdom are known to be in a

manner entirely dillblved. No great external

calamity has vifited the nation; no peftilence

or famine. We do not labour at prefent under

any fcheme of taxation new or oppreffive in

the quantity or in the mode. Nor are we en-

gaged in unfuccefsful war; in which, our mif-

fortunes might eafily pervert our judgement;
and
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and our minds fore from the lofs of national

glory, might feel every blow of Fortune as a

crime in Government.

It is impoflible that the caufe of this ftrange

diftcmper -fliould not fometimes become a fub-

jed: of difcourfe. It is a compliment due, and

which I willingly pay, to thofe who adminifter

our affairs, to take notice in the fird place of

their fpeculation. Our Minifters are of opinion,

that the increafe of our trade and manufactures,

that our growth by colonization and by con-

queft, have concurred to accumulate immenfe
wealth in the hands of fome individuals ; and this

again being difperfed amongft the people, has

rendered them univerfally proud, ferocious, and

ungovernable i that the infolence of fome from

their enormous wealth, and the boldnefs of others

from a guilty poverty, have rendered them ca-

pable of the moft atrocious attempts j fo that

they have trampled upon all fubordination, and

violently born down the unarmed laws of a free

Government; barriers too feeble againft the

fury of a populace fo fierce and licentious as

ours. They contend, that no adequate provo-

cation has been given for fo fpreading a difcon-

tent; our affairs having been conducted through-

out with remarkable temper and confummate
wifdom. The wicked indullry of fome libellers,

joined to the intrigues of a few difappointed po-

liticians, have, in their opinion, been able to pro-

duce this unnatural ferment in the nation.

Nothing indeed can be more unnatural than

the prefent convulfions of this country, if the

B
^

abovQ
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above account be a true one. I confefs I fliall

aflcnt to it witb great reluctance, and only oa
the compulfion of the cleareft and firmeft proofs

;

bccaufe th'jir account refolves itfelf into this

fliort, but difcouraging propofition, " That we
** have a very good Miniftry, but that we are a

*' very bid pcrople ;" that we fet ourfelves to

bite the hana that feeds us ; that with a malig-

nant infinity we oppofe the meafiires, and un- .

gratefully vilify the perfons, of thofe, whofe folc

objc6l is our own peace and profperity. If a

feu
;
uny libellers, ading under a knot of fac-

tious p.liticians, without virtue, parts, or cha-

radter [.\\<:h they are conRantly rcprefcnted by
tlnrie ^entlcmc;-;), are fufficient to excite this

dill:Lirl)..nce, very perverfe n-iuft be the difpofition

of ti.at people, amongft whom fuch a difturbance

can be excited Dy luch means. It is befides

r.o fmail aggravation of the public misfortune,

thct the difeal'e, on ihis hypothecs, appears to

h<^ without remedy. If the wealth of the nation

be the caufe of its turbultnce, I imagine it is

nc^t propofcd to liitroduce poverty, as a conftable

to keep the peace. If our dominions abroad

are the roots which Ted iiU this rank luxuriance

of fcditioii, it is not intended to cut them ofF

in (-rdcr to faniith the fruit. If our liberty has

entccbled the executive power, there is no de-

fjgn, I hope, to call in the aid of defpotifm, to

fill up the d^ficicnci. s oi law. Whatever may
be intended, thefe things are not yet profefied.

We feem therefore to be driven to abfolute

dclpair ; for we have no other materials to

work
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work upon, but thofe out of which God has

been pleafed to form the inhabitants of tliis

ifland. If thefe be radically and ciTcntially viti-

ous, all that can he faid is, that thole men re

very unhappy, to whofe fortune or duty it fads

to adminifter the affairs of this untoward people.

I hear it ind:-f:d fometimes aiferted, that a fteady

perfeverance in the prefent mealures, and a ri-

gorous puni(hment of thofe who oppofe them,

will in courfe of time infallibly put an end to

thefe diforders. But this, in my opinion, is faid

without much obfervation of our prefent difpo-

fition, and without any knowledge at all of the

general nature of mankind. If the matter of

which this nation is compofed be fo very fer-

mentable as thefe gentlemen defcribe it, leaven

never will be wanting to work it up, as long as

difcontent, revenge, and ambition, have ex-

iftence in the world. Particular punifnments are

the cure for accidental diftempers in the State ;

they inflame rather than allay thofe heats which
arife from the fettled mifmanagement of the

Government, or from a natural ill difpoGtion in

the people. It is of the utmoft moment not to

make miftakes in the ufe of ft^ong meafures

;

and firmnefs is then only a virtue when it ac-

companies the mofh perfect wifdom. In truth,

inconftancy is a fort of natural corrective of folly

and ignorance.

I am not one of thofe who think that the

people are never in the wrong. They have been

lb, frequently and outrageoufly, both in other

countries and in this. But I do fay, that in all

B 4 difputes
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difputes between them and their rulers, the

preilimption is at leaft upon a par in favour of

the people. Experience may perhaps juftify me
in going further. Where popular difcontents

have been very prevalent ; it may well be affirm-

ed and fupported, that there has been generally

fomething found amils in the conftitution, or

in the conducl: of Government. The people

have no interell: in dilorder. When they do

wrong, it is their error, and not their crime.

But with the governing part of the State, it is

far otherwife. They certainly may aft ill by
dcfign, as well as by miftake. '^ Les revolutions

" gui a7'rivent dans Ics grands etats nefont point

<' un effe5t du hazard^ 711 du caprice des peuples,

•' Rien ne revolte les grands d'un royaiime

^* comme un Gouvernement foible et derange,
** Four la populace, ce nejl jamais par envie

*' d'aitiiquer qiiellefe Jlideije, viais par impatience

^' de fouffrir'^." Thefe are the words of a great

man; of a Minifler of ftate; and a zealous

alTertor of Monarchy. They are applied to the

jyfteui of Fa'-coiiritifm which was adopted by

Henry the Third of France, and to the dreadful

confequences it produced. What he fays of re-

volutions, is equally true of all great difturbances.

If this prefumption in favour of the fubjeds

againft the trultees of power be not the more
probable, 1 am fure it is the more comfortable

fpeculation j becaufe it is more eafy to change

an adminiftration than to reform a people.

t Mem. de Sully, vol. I. p. 133.

jjpop
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Upon a fuppofitlon, therefore, that in the

opening of the caufe the prefumptions ftand

equally balanced between the parties, there

feems fufficient ground to entitle any perfon to

a fair hearing, who attempts fome other fcheme
befide that eafy one which is fafliionablc in fome
fafliionable companies, to account for the pre-

fent difcontents. It is not to be argued that

we endure no grievance, becaufe our grievances

are not of the fame fort with tbofe under which
we laboured formerly j not precifely tbofe which
we bore from the Tudors, or vindicated on the

Stuarts. A great change has taken place in the

affairs of this country. For in the filent lapfe

of events as material alterations have been in-

fenfibly brought about in the policy and cha-

radter of governments and nations, as tbofe which
have been marked by the tumult of public re-

volutions.

It is very rare indeed for men to be wrong in

their feelings concerning public mifcondud:;

as rare to be right in their fpeculation upon
the caufe of it. I have conftantly obfervcd,

that the generality of people are fifty years, at

leaft, behind-hand in their politicks. There
are but very few, who are capable of com-
paring and digelling w]:iat pafies before their

eyes at different times and occafions, fo as to

form the whole into a dillind fyftem. But
in books every thing is fettled for theni, v/ith-

out the exertion of any confiderable diligence or

fagacity. For which reafon men are wife with
bjjt little reflexion, and good with little felf-

denial.
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denial, in the bufinefs of all times except their

own. We are very uncorrupt and tolerably

enlightened judges of the tran factions of paft

ages J where no paflions deceive, and where
the whole train of circumftances, from the

trifling caufe to the tragical event, is fet in an

orderly feries before us. Few are the partizans

of departed tyranny j and to be a Whig on the

bufinefs of an hundred years ago, is very con-

liftent with every advantage of prefent fervility.

This retrofpedtive wifdom, and hiftorical patri-

otifm, are things of wonderful convenience

;

and ferve admirably to reconcile the old quarrel

between fpeculation and pra6lice. Many a ftern

republican, after gorging himfelf with a full

feafl of admiration of the Grecian common-
wealths and of our true Saxon conftitution, and
difcharging all the fplendid bile of his virtuous

indignation on King John and King James, fits

down perfectly fatisfied to the coarfeft work and

homelieil job of ti:ie day he lives in. I believe

there was no profefled admirer of Henry the

Eighth among the inftruments of the laft King
James; nor in the court of Henry the Eig th,

was there, I dare fay, to be found afingle advo-

cate for the favourites of Richard the Second.

Nocomplaifance to our Court, or to our age,

can make me believe nature to be fo changed,

but that public liberty will be among us, as

among our anceftors, obnoxious to fome perfon

or other ; and that opportunities will be fur-

niflicd, for attempting at leaft, fome alteration

to the prejudice of our conlliitution. The*^

attepl^^*
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attempts will naturally vary in their mode ac-

cording to times and circumflances. For ambi-

tion, though it has ever the fame general viev^rs,

has not at all times the fame means, nor the

fame particular objedls. A great deal of the

furniture of ancient tyranny is worn to rags;

the reft is entirely out of fafliion. Be(ides,

there are few Statefmen fo very clumfy and

awkward in their bufmefs, as to fall into the

identical fnare which has proved fatal to tlieir

predeceflors. When an arbitrary impofition

is attempted upon the fubjedt, undoubtedly it

will not bear on its fore-head the name of Ship-

money. There is no danger that an extenfion

of the Foreji laws fhould be the chofen mode
of opprefiion in this age. And when we hear

any inflance of minifterial rapacity, to the pre-

judice of the rights of private life, it will cer-

tainly not be the exacflion of two hundred pullets,

from a woman of fadiion, for leave to lye with

her own hufband *.

Every age has its own manners, and its poli-

ticks dependent upon them i and the fame at-

tempts will not be made againft a conftitution

fully formed and matured, that were ufed to

deftroy it in the cradle, or to relift its growth
during its infancy.

Againft the being of Parliament, I am fatisfied,

no defigns have ever b^en entertained Iince the

* " Uxor Hufronis de Nevill dat Domino Re2;t ducentas
'* Gallinas, eo quod poflit jacere una nocle cum Domino
<* fuo Hugone de Neviii." Maddox, Hift. Exch. c. xii!.

p. 326.

Revolution,
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Revolution. Every one muH: perceive, thit it

is ftrongly theintercft of the Court, to have Ibme
fecond caufe interpofed between the Miniflers

and the people. The r,entlemen of the Houfe of

ComiTiOns have an interert: equally flrong, in

fuilaining the part of that intermediate caufe.

However they may hire out the ufufruB of their

voices, they never will part with the fee and
inheritance. Accordingly thofe who have been

of the mofl known devotion to the will and

pleafure of a Court, have at the fame time been

moft forward in ad'erting an high authority in

the Houfe of Commons.' When they knew
who were to ufe that authority, and how it was
to be employed, they thought it never could be

carried too far. It mufl be always the vvifh of

an unconftitutlonal Statefman, that an Houfe
of Commons who are entirely dependent upon
him, {l:;ould have every right of the people

entirely dependent upon their pleafure. It was
foon difcovered, that the forms of a free, and

the ends of an arbitrary Government, were

things not altogether incompatible.

The power of the Crown, almofl dead and

rotten as Prerogative, has grown up anew, with

much more strength, and iar lefs odium, under

the name of Influence. An influence, which
operated without noife and without violence ; an

influence which converted the very antagonifl,

into the inftrument, of power ; which contained

in itfelf a perpetual principle of growth and

renovation ; and which the diflreffes and the

profperity of the country equally tended to aug-

ment.
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ment, was an admirable fubftitute for a Prero-

gative, that, being only the offspring of antiquated

prejudices, had moulded in its original ftamina

irrefiftible principles of decay and difiblution.

The ignorance of the people is a bottom but for

a temporary fyftem ; the intereft of adive men
in the State is a foundation perpetual and infal-

lible. However, fome circumftances, arifmg,

it muft be confelTed, in a great degree from
accident, prevented the effedts of this influence

for a long time from breaking out in a manner
capable of exciting any ferious apprehenfions.

Although Government was ftrong and flourifhed

exceedingly, the Court had drawn far lefs ad-

vantage than one would imagine from this great

fource of power.

At the Revolution, the Crown, deprived, for

the ends of the Revolution itfelf, of many
prerogatives, was found too weak to flruggle

againll all the difficulties which prelled fo new
and unlettled a Government. The Court was
obliged therefore to delegate a part of its powers
to men of luch intereft as could fupport, and
of fuch fidelity as would adhere to, its efta-

blilhment. Such men were able to draw in a

greater number to a concurrence in the com-
mon defence. This connexion, necelTary at

firft, continued long after convenient ; and pro-

perly conduced might indeed, in all fituations,

be an ufeful inftrument of Government. At
the fame time, through the intervention of men
of popular weight and charafter, th;; people,

poircifed a fccuricy ior their juft portion of im-

portance

5
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portance in the State. But as the title to the

Crown grew ftronger by long polTefiion, and by

the conllant increafe of its influence, thefe helps

have of late feemed to certain perfons no better

than incumbrances. The powerful managers tor

Government were not fufficiently fubmilllve to

the pleafure of the poffelTors of immediate and

perfonal favour, fometimes from a confidence in

their own ftrength natural and acquired ; fome-

times from a fear of offending their friends,

and weakening that lead in the country, which
gave them a confideration independent of the

Court. Men aded as if the Court could re-

ceive, as well as confer, an obligation. The
influence of Government, thus divided in ap-

pearance between the Court and the leaders of

parties, became in many cafes an acceflion rather

to the popular t!:an to the royal fcale ; and fomc

part of that influence which would otherwife

have been poffeffed as in a fort of mortmain

and unalienable domain, returned again to the

great ocean from whence it arofe, and cir-

culated among the people. This method there-

fore of governing, by m.fn of great natural

inteiefl or great acquired confideration, was

viewed in a very invidious light by the true

lovers ofabfolute monarchy. It is the nature

of defpotifm to abhor power held by any means
but its own momentary plealure; and to an-

nihilate all intermediate fituations between

boundlefs ftrength on its own part, and total

debility on the part of the people.

Tq
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To set rid of all this intermediate and inde-

pendent importance, and to fecure to the Ccurt

the unlimited and uncontrouled life of its own vaji

infiiience, under the foie dircBion of its own pri-

vatefavoiify has for fome years paft been the

great objed: of policy. If this were compailed,

the influence of the Crown muft of courle pro-

duce all the efted;s which the moft fanguinc

partizans of the Court could polTibly defire.

Government might then be carried on without

any concurrence on the part of the people;

without any attention to the dignity of the

greater, or to the affections of the lower forts.

A new proje<ft was therefore devifed, by a certain

fet of intriguing men, totally different from the

fyftem of Adminiftration which had prevailed

fince the acceffion of the Houfe of Brunfwick.

This projedt, I have heard, was firffc conceived

by fome perfons in the court of Frederick Prince

of Wales.

The earlieft attempt in the execution of this

deiign was to fet up for Minifter, a perfon, in

rank, indeed refpetftable, and very ample in

fortune 3 but who, to the moment of this vaft

and fudden elevation, was little known or con-

iidered in the kingdom. To him the whole
nation was to yield an immediate and implicit

fubmiffion. But whether it was for want of

firmnefs to bear up againff the firft oppoiition

;

or that things were not yet fully ripened, or that

this method was not found the moft eligible;

that idea was foon abandoned. The inflru-

mental part of the project Wus a little altered,

6 to
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to aecommodate it to the time, and to bring

things more gradually and more furely to the

one great end propofed.

The firft part of the reformed plan was t»

draw a line 'which fiould Jeparatc the Court from

the Minijlry. Hitherto thefc names had been

looked upon as fynonymous ; but for the future.

Court and Adminiilration were to be confidered

as things totally diftinft. By this operation,

two fyl]:ems of Adminidration were to be

formed ; one which fliould be in the real fecret

and confidence; the other merely oftenfible, to

perform the official and executory duties of

Government. The latter were alone to be re-

fponfible ; whilft the real advifers, who enjoyed

all the power, were eife6lual]y removed from all

the danger.

Secondly, A party under thefe leaders was to be

formed infavour ofthe Court againjl the Minijlry:

this party was to have a large Ihare in the

emoluments of Government, and to hold it

totally feparate from, and independent of, offen-

fible Adminillration.

The third point, and that on which the fuccefs

of the whole fcheme ultimately depended, was

to bring Parliament to an acquicfcence in this

projcci. Parliament was therefore to be taught

by degrees a total indifference to the perlons,

rank, influence, abilities, connexions, and cha-

ra(5ler, of the Minifters of the Crown. By means
of a difcipline, on which 1 iLall fay more here-

after, that body was to be habituated to the

mofl oppofite in terefls, and the moft difcordarit

politicks.
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politicks. All connexions and dependencies

among fubjects were to be entirely diflolved.

As hitherto hufinefs had gone through the

hands of leadei*s of Whigs or Tories, men of
talents to conciliate the people, and engage to

their confidence, now the method was to be

altered ; and the lead was to be given to men of

no fort of consideration or credit in the country*

This want of natural importance was to be their

very title to delegated power. Members of Par-

liament were to be hardened into an infenfi-

bility to pride as well as to duty. Thofc high
and haughty fentiments, which are the great

fupport of independence, were to be let down
gradually. Point of honour and precedence were
no more to be regarded in Parliamentr.ry deco-
rum, than in a Turkifh army. It was to be
avowed as a conilitutional maxim, that the

King might appoint one of his footmen, or one
of your footmen, for Minifter ; and that he
ought to be, and that he would be, ss well

followed as the nrft name for rank or wifdom
in the nation. Thus Parliament was to look
on, as if perfedly unconcerned; while a cabal

of the clofcr and back-ftairs was fubflituted in

the place of a national Adminiftration.

With fuch a degree of acquiefcence, any
meafure of any Court mi^ht well be deemed
thoroughly fecure. The capital objecls, and by
much the mofc flattering charadlerifticks of arbi-

trary power, would be obtained. Every thing

would be drawn from its holdings in the country
to the perfonal favour and inclination of the

C Prince.
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Prince. This favour would be the fole intro-

dudion to power, and the only tenure by which
it was to b^ held : io that no peribn looking

towards another, and all looking towards the

Court, it was impofilble hut that the motive

which folely influenced every man's hopes muft

come in time to govern every man's conducft;

till at lall the fervility became univerfal, in fpite

of the dead letter of any laws or inAitutions

whatfoever.

How it {hould happen that any man could be

tempted to venture upon fuch a projeft of Go-
vernment, may at firft view appear furprizing.

But the fadt is, that opportunities vary inviting

to fuch an attempt have offered; and the fcheme
itfelfwas not deflitiite of fome arguments not

wholly unplaufible to recommend it. Thefe
opportunities and thefe arguments, the ufe that

has been made of botli, the plan for carrying

this new fcheme of government into execution,

and the effeds which it has produced, are in my
opinion worthy of our ferious conlideration.

His Majefty came to the throne of thefe

kingdoms with more advantages than any of

his predeceffors fince the Revolution. Fourth
in defcent, and third in fucceflion of his Royal
family, even the zealots of hereditary right, in

him, faw fomething to flatter their favourite

prejudices; and tojuflify a transfer of their at-

tachments, without a change in their principles.

The perfon and caufe of the Pretender were be-

come contemptible; his title difowned through-

cut Europe, his party difbanded in England.

^ His
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His Majefty came indeed to the inheritance of
a mighty war; but, vid:orious in every part of
the globe, peace was always in his power, not

to negociate, but to didlate. No foreign habi-

tudes or attachments withdrew him from the

cultivation of his power at home. His revenue

for the civil eftabHfhment, fixed (as it was then

thought) at a large, but definite fum, was ampie>

without being invidious. His influence, by ad-

ditions from conqueft, by an augmentation of
debt, by an increafe of military and naval efta-

blifhment, much ftrengthened and extended.

And coming to the throne in the prime and full

vigour of youth, as from affection there was a

iirong difiike, fo from dread there feemedto be
a general averfenefs, from giving any thing like

offence to a Monarch, againft whofe refentment

oppofition could not look for a refuge in any
fort of reverfionary hope.

Thefe fingular advantages infpired his Majefly
only with a more ardent define to preferve un-
impaired the fpirit of that national freedom, to

which he owed a fituation fo full of glory. But
to others it fuggefced fentiments of a very

different nature. They thought they now be-

held an opportunity (by a certain fort of Statef-

meg never long undifcovcred or unemployed) of
drawing to thenifelves, by the aggrandifement
of a Court Faction, a degree of power which
they could never hope to derive from natural

influence or trom honourable fervice ; and wiiich

it was impoffible they could hold with the leafl:

fccurity, vvhilil the fyftem of Adminillration

C 2 reftcd
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refted upon its former bottom. In order to

facilitate the execution of their delign, it was

neceflary to make many alterations in political

arrangement, and a fignal change in the opinions,

habits, and connexions of the greateft part of

thofe who at that time adted in publick.

In the firlt place, they proceeded gradually,

but not (lowly, to deftroy every thing of ftrength

which did not derive it:^ principal nourifliment

from the immediate pleafure of the Court. The
greatell weight of popular opinion and party

connexion were then with the Dukeof Newcaftle

and Mr. Pitt, Neither of thefc held their im-

portance by the neiu tenure of the Court ; they

ivere not therefore thought to be fo proper as

others for the fervices which were required by

that tenure. It happened very favourably for

the new fyftem, that under a forced coalition

there rankled an incurable alienation and difguft

between the parties which compofed the Admi-
niftration. Mr. Pitt was firrt attacked. Not
fatisfied with removing him from power, they

endeavoured by various artifices to ruin his cha-

rader. The other party feemed rather pleafed

to get rid of fo oppreffive a liipportj not per-

ceiving, that their own fall was prepared by his,

and involved in it. Many other reafons pre-

vented them from daring to look their true

fituation in the face. To the great Whig families

it was extremely difagreeable, and feemed almoll

unnatural, to oppofe the Adminiftration of a

Prince of the Houfe of Brunt'wick. Day alter

day they hefitated, and doubted, and lingered,

cxpeding
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expelling that other counfels would take place;

and were flow to be perfuaded, that all which
had been done by the Cabal, was the effed: not

of humour, but of fyftem. It was more llrongly

and evidently the interCi^ of the new Court

Fadion, to get rid of the great Whig conncxioiis,

than to dcflroy Mr. Pitt. The power of that

gentleman was vaft indeed and merited; but

it was in a great degree perfonal, and therefore

tranficnt. Theirs was rooted in the country.

For, with a good deal lefs of popularity, they

polTefied a far more natural and fixed influence.

Long polTeflion ot Government; vafl: property ;

obligations of favours given and received ; con-
nexion of office; ties of blood, of alliance, of
friendfhip (things at that time fuppofcd of fome
force); the name of Whig, dear to the majority

of the people; the zeal early b.gun and fteadily

continued to the Royal Family : all thefe to-

gether formed a body of power in the nation,

which, was criminal and devoted. The great

ruling principle of the Cabal, and that which
animated and harmonized all their proceedings,

how various foever they may have been, was
to lignify to the world, that the Court would
proceed upon its own proper forces only; and
that the pretence of bringing any other into its

fervicc was an alfront to it, and not a fupnort.

Therefore, when the chiefs were removed, in

order to go to the root, the whole party v/as put
undtr aprofcription, fo general and fevere as to

take their hard-earned bread from the lowelt

piiicersj in a manner which had never been

^ 3 known
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known before, even in general revolutions/ But
it was thought neceflary effcdlually to deftroy all

clependencies hut one ; and to iLew an exnniple

of the firmnefs and rigour with which the new
fyftein was to be hipported.

Thus for the time were pulled down, in the

perfons of the Whig leaders and of Mr. Pitt

(in fpite of the fervices of the one at the ac-

ceihon of the Royal Family, and the recent

fervices of the other in the war), the tixo only

Jlcurities for the importance of the people ;

power arijing from popularity j a7jd power arifng

from connexion. Here and there indeed a few
individuals were left ftanding, who gave fecu-

rity for their total ellrangement from the odious

principles of party connexion and perfonal at-

tachment; and it muft be confefled that moft

of them have religioully kept their faith. Such
a change could not however be made without a

inighty fliock to Government.

To reconcile the minds of the people to all

thefe movements, principles correfpondent to

tliem had been preached up with great zeal.

Every one muii remember that the Cabal fer out

with the moil: aftonifhing prudery, both moral

and political. Thofc who in a fev/ months
after fouled over head and ears into the deepcll

and dirtied: pits cf corruption, cried out violently

agalnfl the indlredl: pradices in the electing and

managing of Pailiaments, which had formerlv

prevailed. This marvellous abhorrence which

the Court had fuddenly taken to all influence,

was not orJv circulated in converfation through

the
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the kingdom, but pompoufly announced to the

publick, with many other extraordinary things,

in a pamphlf-t * which had all the appearance

of a manifefto preparatory to fome conddcrable

enterprize. Hiroughout, it was a latire, though

in terms managed and decent enough, on the

politicks of the fornier Reign. It was indeed

written with no fm.ill art and addrefs.

In this piece appeared the firft dawning of the

new fyftem ; there firrt: appeared the idea (then

only in fpecnlation) o^feparating the Courtfrom
the Adminijlraticn ; of carrying every thing ironi

national connexion to perfonnl regards ; and of

forming a regular party for that purpofe, under

the name of King's men.

To recommend this fyftem to the people, a

perfpe(5live view of the Court gorgeoufly painted,

and finely illuminated from within, was ex-

hibited to the gaping multitude. Party was to

be totally done away, with all its evil works.

Corruption was to be caft down from Court, as

Ate was from Heaven. Power was thencefor-

ward to be the chofen refidence of public fpiritj

and no one was to be fuppofed under any

Unifier influence, except thofe who had the mif-

fortune to be in difgrace at Court, which was

to Aand in lieu of all vices and all corruptions.

A fcheme of perfedion to be realized in a Mo-
narchy far beyond the vifionary Republick of

Plato. The whole fcenery was exactly difpofed

to captivate thofe good fouls, whofe credulous

morality is fo invaluable a treafure to crafty

'''• Sentiments of an honefl Man.

C 4 politicians.
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politicians. Indeed there was wherewithal! to

charm every body, except thoic few who are not

much plenfed with profefllons of fupernatural

virtue, who know of what fluiTfuch profclTions

are made, for what purpofcs they aredefigned,

and in what they are fure conflantly to end.

IVIany innocent gentlemen, who had been talk-

ing prcfe all their lives without knowing any

tiling of the matter, began at 1 all: to open their

eyes upon their own m.erits, and to attribute

their not having been Lords of the Treafury

and Lords of Trade many years before, merely

to the prevalence of p:H-ty, and to the Miniderial

power, whichhad fruflrated the good intentions

of the Court in favour of their abilities. Now
was the tim-e to unlock the fealed fountain of

Poyal bounty, which had been infamoufly mo-
nopolized and huckftered, and to let it flow at

large upon the whole people. The time was

come, to leflore Royalty to its original fplendour.

Mctire le Roy bors de page, became a fort of

watch-word. And it u-as conllantly in the

mouths of all the runners of the Court, that

nothing could preferve the balance of the con-

ftitution from being overturned by the rabble,

or by a faction of the nobility, but to free the

Sovereign effeilually from that Minifterial ty-

ranny under which the Royal dignity had been

oppreiTed in the perfon of his M.ijelly's grai^.d-

faiher.

I'hefe were fome of the many artifices ufed

to reconcile the people to the great change

\vhich was made in the pcrfons who compofcd
the
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the Minidry, and the ftill greater which was
made and avowed in its conftitution. As to

individuals, other methods were employed with

them J in order fo thoroughly to difunite every

party, and even every family, that no cojicert^

order, cr cffeB, might appear in any future

opp'^jition. And in 'this manner an Adminldra-

tion without connexion with the people, or with

one another, was firlt put in poffeflion of Govern-
ment. What good confequences followed from if,

we have all iecn j whetlier with regard to virtue,

public or privates to the eafe and happinefs of

the Sovereign 3 or to the real ftrength of Govern-
ment. But as fo much ftrefs was then laid on

the necelTity of this new projed, it will not be

amJfs to take a view of the effefts of this Royal
fervitude and vile durance, which was fo de-

plored in the reign of the late Monarch, and

was io carefully to be avoided in the reign of

hi? Succellbr. The effects were thefe.

In times full of doubt and danger to his per-

fon and family, George the Second maintained

the dignity of his Crown conneifced with the

liberty of his people, not only unimpaired, but

improved, for the Ipace of thirty three years.

He overcame a dangerous rebellion, abetted

by foreign force, and raging in the heart of

his kingdoms j and thereby deftroyed the feeds

of all future rebellion that could arife upon the

lame principle. He carried the glory, the

power, the commerce of England, to an height

unknown even to this renowned nation in the

times of its greateft profperity ; and he left his

fucccffion
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fucceffion relling on the true and only true

founddiions of all national and all regal greatnefs;

affection at home, reputation abroad, trud in

allies, terror in rival nations. The moll; ardent

lover of his country cannot vvi{h for Great Britain

an happier fate than to continue as {he was
then left. A people emulous as we are in affec-

tion to our prefent Sovereign, know not how to

form a prayer to Heaven for a greater bleffing

upon his virtues, or an higher flatc of fe-

licity and glory, than that he flicuid live, and

fliould reign, and, when Providence ordains it,

fhould die, exactly like his illullrious Prede-

celfor.

A great Prince may be obliged (though fuch

a thing cannot happen very often) to facrifice

his private inclination to his public intereil. A
wife Prince will not think that fuch a reftraint

implies a condition of fervility; and truly, if

fuch was the condition of the laft reign, and

the effects were alfo fuch as we have del'cribed,

we ought, no lefs for the fake of the Sovereign

whom we love, than for our own, to hear

arguments convincing indeed, before we depart

from the maxims of that reign, or fly in the

face of this c^ieat bodv of ftrong and recent ex-

perience.

One of the principal topicks \^hich was then,

and has been fmce, much employed by that

political * fchool, is an affcded terror of the

growth of an ariltocratic power, prejudicial to

* See the Political Writings oi" the lute Dr. Erov.n, and

v.\:.r.w others.

the
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the rights of the Crown, and the balance of the

conilitution. Any new powers exercifed in the

Houfc of Lords, or in the Moufe of Commons,
or by the Crown, ought CLTlainly to excite the

vigilant and anxious jealoufy of a free people.

Even a new and unprecedented courfe of ad:ioa

in the whole Legillature, without great and

evident reafon, may be a fubjed: of juft: un-
ealinefs. I will not affirm, that there may not

have lately appeared in the Floufe of Lords a

difpofition to fome attempts derogatory to the

legal rights of the fubjedt. If any fuch have

really appeared, they have arifen, not from a

power properly ariftocratic, but from the;fame

influence which is charged with having excited

attempts of a fimilar nature in the Houfe of

Commons; which Houfe, if itfliould have been

betrayed into an unfortunate quarrel with its

conliituents, and involved in a charge of the

very fame nature, could have neither power nor

inclination to repell fuch attempts in others.

Thofe attempts in the Houfe of Lords can no
more be called ariflocratic proceedings, than the

proceedings with regard to the county of Mid-
dlefex in the Houfe of Commons can with any

fenfe be called democratical.

It is true, that the Peers have a great influence

in the kingdom, and in every part of the public

concerns. While they are men of property, it

is impoiiible to prevent it, except by fuch means
as mull pi^event all property from its natural

operation ; an event not eafily to be compalfed,

\\hile property is power; nor by any means to be

wiilied.
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wlilied, while the Icaft notion exifts of the

method by which the fpirit of liberty ads, and

of the means by which it is prefervcd. If any

particular Peers, by their uniform, upright,

conftitutional conduvli, by their pubhc and their

private virtues, have acquired an intiuence in

the country; the people, on whofe favour that

influence depends, and from whom itarofe, will

never be duped into an opinion, that fuch greet-

nefs in a Peer is the defpotifm of an arirtocracy,

when they know and feel it to be the eiFcdt and

pledge of their own importance.

I am no friend to arifiocracy, in the fenfe at

leall in which that word is ufually underftood.

If it were not a bad habit to moot cafes on the

fuppofed ruin of the conftitution, I fliould be

free to declare, that if it mull peri(h, I would

rather by far fee it refolved into any other form,

than loH: in that auftere and infolent domination.

But, whatever my diflikes may be, my fears are

not upon that quarter. The queflion, on the

intluence of a Court, and of a Peerage, is not,

which of the two dangers is the moil eligible,

but which is the mofl imminent. He is but

a poor obferver, who has not feen, that the

generality of Peers, far from fupporti ng them-

ielves in a (late 'of independent greatnefs, are

but too apt to fall into an oblivion of their

proper dignity, and to run headlong into an

abiecTi fervitude. Would to God it were true,

that the fault of cur Peers were too much fpirit!

It is worthy of Ibme obfervation, that thefe

gentlemen, fo jealous of arillocracy, make no

complaints
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complaints of the power of thofe Peers (neither

few nor inconfiderable) who are always in the

train of a Court, and whofe whole weight muft

be confidered as a portion of the fettled influ-

ence of the Crown. This Is all fafe and right:

but if fome Peers (I am very forry they are not

as many as they ought to be) fet themfelves,

in the great concern of Peers and Commons,
againfl: a back-flairs influence and clandefl:ine

government, then the alarm begins; then the

confl:itution is in danger of being forced into an

arifl:ocracy.

I refl: a little the longer on this Court topick,

becaufe it was much infifled upon at the time of

the great change, and has been flnce frequently

revived by many of the agents of that party : for,

whilfl: they are terrifying the great and opulent

with the horrors of mob-government, they are

by other managers attempting (though hitherto

with little fuccefs) to alarm the people with

aphantom of tyranny in the Nobles. All

this is done upon their favourite principle of

difunion, of fov^ing jealoulies amongft the

different orders of the State, and of disjointing

the natural fl:rength of the kingdom ; that it

may be rendered incapable of refifting the finifl:er

defigns of wicked men, who have engrcfled the

Royal power.

Thus much of the topicks chofen by the

Courtiers to recommend their fvftem : it will be

neceflary to open a little more at large the

nature of that party which was formed for its

fupport. Withtut this, the whob v.ould have

5 teen
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been no better tban a vifionary amufement, like

the fcheme of Harrington's political club, and
not a builnefs in which the nation had a real

concern. As a powerful party, and a party

conftrudled on a new principle, it is a very invit-

ing objedl of curiofitv.

It mufl be remembered, that fince the Revo-
lution, until the period we are fpeaking of, the

influence of the Crown had been always em-
ployed in fupporting the Minifters of State, and
in carrying on the public bufinefs according to

their opinions. But the party now in queftion is

formed upon a very different idea. It is to

intercept the favour, prote£lion and confldence

of the Crown in the paffage to its Minill:ers j it

is to come between them and their importance

in Parliament ; it is to feparate them from all

their natural and acquired dependencies; it is

intended as the controul, not the fupport, of
Adminiflration. The machinery of this fyftem

is perplexed in its movements, and falfe in its

principle. It is formed on a fuppofition that

the King is fomething external to his govern-

ment ; and that he may be honoured and

aggrandized, even by its debility and difgrace.

Tlie plan proceeds exprefbly on the idea of

enfeebling the regular executory power. It

proceeds on the idea of weakening the State

in order to strengthen the Court. The fcheme

depending intirely on diftruft, on difconnexion,

on mutability by principle, on fyllematic weak-
nefs in every particular member ; it is impoflible

that
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that the total refult fhould be fubftantial ftrength

of any kind.

As a foundation of their fchcme, the Cab.il

have eftablifhed a fort of Rota \n the Court.

All forts of parties, by this means, have been

brought into Adminiftration, from whence few-

have had the good fortune to efcape without

difgrace ; none at all without confiderable lofTcs.

In the beginning of each arrangement no pro-

fefiions of confidence and fupport are wanting,

to induce the leading men to engage. But
while the Minifters of the day appear in all the

pomp and pride of power, while they have all

their canvas fpread out to the wind, and everv

fail filled with the fair and profperous gale of

Royal favour, in a fliort time they find, they

know not how, a current, which f^ts diredly

agriinft them ; which prevents all progrefs ; and
even drives them backwards. They grow
afhamed and mortified in a fituation, which, by
its vicinity to power, only ferves to remind them
the more ftrongly of their infignificance. They
are obliged either to execute the orders of their

inferiors, or to fee themfelves oppofed by the

natural inftruments of their office. With the

lofs of their dignity, they lofe their temper. In
their turn they grow troublefome to that Cabal,

which, whether it fupports or oppofes, equally

difgraces and equally betrays them. It is foon

found necefiary to get rid of the heads of Ad-
Biiniftration ; but it is of the heads only. As
there always are many rotten members belong-
ing to the beft connexions, it is not hard to pcr-

fujde
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fuade feveral to continue in office without their

leaders. By this means the party goes out much
thinner than it came in; and is only reduced in

flrength bv its temporary poflefiion of power.

Befides, if by accident, or in courfe of changes,

that power fliould be recovered, the Junto have

thrown up a retrenchment of thefe carcafes,

which may ferve to cover themfelves in a day of

danger. They conclude, not unwifely, that fuch

rotten members will become the firfl objeds of

difgufb and ref^ntment to their antient connex-

ions.

They contrive to form in the outward Admi-
niflration two parties at the leal} ; which,

whilfl they are tearing one another to pieces,

are both competitors for the favour and pro-

tection of the Cabal; and, by their emulation,

contribute to throw every thing more and more
into the hands of the interior managers.

A Minifter of State will fometimes keephim-
felf totally eftranged from all his coUegues; will

differ from them in their councils, will privately

traverie, and publicly oppofe, their mcafures.

He will, however, continue in his employment.

Inllead offuffering any mark of difpleafure, he

will be diftinguiilied by an unbounded profufion

of Court rewards and carelfes; becaufe he does

what is expected, and all that is expeded, from

men in ofiice. He helps to keep Ibme form of

Adminirtration in being, and keeps it at the

fame time as weak and divided as poflible.

However, we mull take care not to be

miltckcn,- or to imagine that fuch perfons have

any
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any weight in their oppofition. When, by them,

Adminiftration is convinced of its infignihcancy,

they are loon to be convinced of their own.
They never are fufFered to fucceed in their

oppoiition. They and the world are to be

fatisfied, that, neither office, nor authority, nor

property, nor abihty, eloquence, council, fkill,

or union, are of the leall importance; but that

the mere influence of the Court, naked of all

fupport, and defUtute of all management, is

abundantly fufficient for all its own purpofes.

When any adverfe connexion is to be deflroy-

ed, the Cabal feldom appear in the work them-
felves. They find out fome perfon of whom
the party entertains an high opinion. Such a

perfon they endeavour to delude with various

pretences. They teach him firft to diftruft, and
then to quarrel with his friends; among whom,
by the fame arts, they excite a limilar diffidence

of him 3 fo that, in this mutual fear and diftruO:,;

he may fuffer himfelf to be employed as the

inftrument in the change which is brought

about. Afterwards they are fure to deflroy him
in his turn ; by letting up in his place fome per-

son in whom he had himfelf repofed the greateft

confidence, and who ferves to carry off a con-

fiderable part of his adherents.

When fuch a perfon has broke in this manner
with his connexions, he is foon compelled to

commit fome flagrant adl of iniquitous perfonal

hoftility agaiiift fome of them (fuch as an
attempt to ftrip a particular friend of his fa-

mily eftate), by which the Cabal hope tcf

D render
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render the parties utterly irreconcilable. In
truth, they have To contrived matters, that

people have a greater hatred to the fubordi-

nate inftruments than to the principal movers.

As in deftroying their enemies they make
ufe of inftruments not immediately belonging

to their corps, fo, in advancing their own friends,

they purfue exa(5lly the fame method. To
promote any of them to confiderable rank or

emolument, they commonly take care that the

recommendation (hall pafs through the hands of

the oftenfible Miniftry : fuch a recommendation
might however appear to the world, as fome
proof of the credit of Minifters, and fome
means of increafing their ftrength. To prevent

this, the perfons fo advanced are direfted, in

all companies, induftrioufly to declare, that they

are under no obligations whatfoever to Admi-
niftration ; that they have received their office

from another quarter; that they are totally free

and independent.

When the Fa6lion has any job of lucre to

obtain, or of vengeance to perpetrate, their way
is, to feleft, for the execution, thofe very perfons

to whofe habits, friendfhips, principles, and

declarations, fuch proceedings are publicly

known to be the moft adverfe ; at once to render

the inftruments the more odious, and there-

fore the more dependent, and to prevent the

people from ever repofing a confidence in any

appearance of private friendlhip, or public

principle.

If
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If the Adminiflration feem now and then,

from remiirncfs, or from fear of making them-
felves difagreeable, to fuffer any popular ex-

cefles to go unpunirticd, the Cabal immediately

fets up fome creature of theirs to raife a cla-

mour againft the Minifters, as having fhametully

betrayed the dignity of Government. Then
they compel the Miniftry to become adtive in

conferring rewards and honours on the perfons

who have been the inrtruments of their difgrace;

and, after having firfl: vilified them with the

higher orders for fuffering the laws to fleep

over the licentioufnefs of the populace, they

drive them (in order to make amends for their

former inactivity) to fome adt of atrocious vi-

olence, which renders them completely ab-

horred by the people. They who remember
the riots which attended the Middlefex Eledion;

the opening of the prefent Parliament j and the

tranfadions relative to Saint George's Fields,

will not be at a lofs for an application of thefe

remarks.

That this body may be enabled to compafs

all the ends of its inftitution, its members are

icarcely ever to aim at the high and reiponfible

offices of the State. They are diitributed with

art and judgement through all the fecondary,

but efficient, departments of office, and through

the houfeholds of all the branches of the Royal

Family : fo as on one hand to occupy all th^

avenues to the Throne ; and on the other to

forward or truftrate the execution of any mea-
fure, according to their own interelts. For

D 2 with
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with the credit and fupport which they are

known to have, though for the greater part in

places which are only a genteel excnfe for falary,

they poflcfs all the influence of the higheft

ports ; and they dictate publicly in ahnofl: every

thing, even with a p;irade of fuperiority. When-
ever they diflent (as it often happens) from their

nominal leaders, the trained part of the Senate,

inftindlivcly in the fccret, is fare to follow them ;

provided the leaders, fenfible of their fituation,

do not of themfelves recede in time from their

mod declared opinions. This latter is generally

the cafe. It will not he conceivable to any one
who has not feen it, what pleafure is taken by the

Cabal in rendering thefe heads of office throughly

contemptible and ridiculous. And when they

are become fo, they have then the befl: chance

for being well fupported.

The members of the Court Facflion are fuHy

indemnified for not holding places on the flippery

heights of the kingdr^m, not only by the lead

in all affairs, but alfo by the perfect fecurity in

which they enjoy lefs confpicuous, but very

advantageous fituations. Their places are, in

exprefs legal tenure, or in etfecl:, all of them
for life. Whilil: the firfl: and moft refpedlable

perfons in the kingdom are tolled about like

tennis balls, the fport of a blind and infolent

caprice, no Vlinifter dares even to call: an oblique

glance at the loweft of their body. If an attempt

be made upon one of this corps, immediately he
flies to fajK^lnary, and pretends to the moft in-

violable of all prcmiks. No conveniency of

public
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public arrangement is available to remove any

one of them from the fpecific lituation he holds ;

and the flightell: attempt upon one of them, by
the moll powerful Minifter, is a certain pre-

liminary to his own deftrud:ion.

Confcious of their independence, they bear

themfelves with a lofty air to the exterior

Tvlinirters. Like Janiilaries, they derive a kind

of freedom from the very condition of their

fervitude. They may a(fl juft as they pleafe ;

provided they are true to the great ruling prin-

ciple of their inftitution. It is, therefore, not

at all wonderful, that people (hould be fo defi-

rous of adding themfelves to that body, in which
they may polTefs and reconcile fatisfadtions the

moft alluring, and feemingly the moft contra-

dictory ; enjoying at once all the fpirited pleafure

of independence, and all the grofs lucre and fat

emoluments of fervitude.

Here is a fketch, though a flight one, of the

conftitution, laws, and policy, of this new Court

corporation. The name by which they chufe

to difl'inguifh themfelves, is that of Kings fnen,

or the King s friendsy by an invidious exclufion

of the reft of his Majelly's moft loyal and affec-

tionate fubje(5ls. The whole fyftem, compre-

hending the exterior and interior Adminillra-

tions, is commonly called, in the technical lan-

guage of the Court, Double Cabinet -, in French

or Englifh, as you choofe to pronounce it.

Whether all this be a vifion of a diftradied

brain, or the invention of a malicious heart, or

a real Fadion in the country, muft be judged

D3 by
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by the appearances which things have worn for

eight years part. Thus far I am certain, that

there is not a fingle public man, in or out of

office, who has not, at lome time or other,

born teftimony to the truth of what I have

now related. In particular, no perfons have

been more flrong in their afiertions, and louder

and more indecent in their complaints, than

thofe who compofe all the exterior part of the

prefent Admin iflration ; in whofe time that

Faction has arrived at fuch an height of power,

and of boldnefs in the ufe of it, as may, in the

end, perhaps bring about its total deftruftion.

It is true, that about four years ago, during

the adminiftration of the Marquis of Rocking-

ham, an attempt was made to carry on Govern-

ment without their concurrence. However,
this was only a tranfient cloudy they were hid

but for a moment ; and their conftellation blazed

out with greater brightneu-, and a far more vi-

gorous influence, fome time after it was blown
over. An attempt was at that time made (but

without any idea of profcription) to break their

corps, to difcountenance their dodlrines, to re-

vive connexions of a different kind, to rcfiore

the principles and policy of the Whigs, to re-

animate the caufe of Liberty by Minifterial

countenance j and then for the fir ft time were

men fecn attached in office to every principle

tliey had maintained in oppoiition. No one

will doubt, that fuch men were abhorred and

violently oppofed by the Court Faction, and that

fuch a iyftcm could have but a fhort duration.

It
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It may appear fomewhat affeded, that in fo

much difcourfe upon this extraordinary Party,

I Should fay fo little of the Earl of Bute, who
is the fuppofed head of it. But this was neither

owing to affedation nor* inadvertence. I have

carefully avoided the introducflion of perfonal

reflexions of any kind. Much the greater part

of the topicks which have been ufed to blacken

this Nobleman, are either unjuft or frivolous. .

At !^eft, they have a tendency to give the re-

fentment of this bitter calamity a wrong di-

rediion, and to turn a public grievance into

^ mean perfonal, or a dangerous national,

quarrel. Where there is a regular fcheme of

operations carried on, it is the fyftem, and not

any individual perfon who a6ts in it, that is

truly dangerous. This fyftem has not rifen

folely from the ambition of Lord Bute, but from
the circumftances which favoured it, and from
an indifference to the conftitution which had
been for fome time growing among our gentry.

We (hould have been tried with it, if the Earl

of Bute had never exifted ; and it will want
neither a contriving head nor adlive members,
when the Earl of Bute exifts no longer. It is

not, therefore, to rail at Lord Bute, but firmly

to embody againft this Court Party and its prac-

tices, which can afford us any profped: of relief

in our prefent condition.

Another motive induces me to put the per-

fonal conlideration of Lord Bute wholly out of

the queftion. He communicates very little in

a dire£t manner with the greater part of our men
D 4 of
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of bufinefs. This has never been his cuftom.

It encugh for him that he furrounds the m
with his creatures. Several imagine, therefore,

that they have a very good excufe for doing all

the work of this Faction, when they have no per-

fonal connexion with Lord Bute. But whoever

becomes a party to an Admiuillmt'on, compofed
of infiilated individuals, without faith pli[fhted,

tie, or common principle ; an Adminiftration

conftitutionally impotent, becaufe fupported by

no party in the nation; he who contributes to

deftroy the connexions of men and their iruft

in one another, or in any fort to throw the de-

pendence of public counfels upon private will and

favour, poflibly may have nothing to do with

the Earl of Bute. It matters little whether he

be the friend or the enemy of that particular

perfon. But let him be who or what he will,

he abets a Faction that is driving hard to the

ruin of his country. He is f?pping the founda-

tion of its liberty, diflurbing the fources of its

domeflic tranquillity, weakening its govern-

ment over its dependencies, degrading it from

all its importance in the fyilem of Europe.

It is this unnatural infulion of a Jyfiem of
Favouritifm into a Government which in a

great part of its conftitution is popular, that

has raifed the prefent ferment in the nation.

The people, without entering deeply into its

principles, could plainly perceive its effeds, in

much violence, in a great fpirit of innovation,

and a general diforder in all the fundions of

CjQvernmeiU. I keep my eye folely on this

;j

^
' ' fyftcmj
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fyftem; if I fpeak of thofe meafures which
have arifen from it, it will bs fo far only as they

illuftrate the general fcheme. This is the

fountain of all thofe hitter waters of which,

through an hundred different conduits, we have

drunk until we are ready to burft. The dif-

cretionary power of the Crown in the forma-

tion of Miniiiry, abufed by bad or weak men, »

has given rife to a fyftem, which, without

diredly violating the letter of any law, ope-

rates againft the fpirit of the whole conftitution.

A plan of Favouritifm for our executory

Government is effentially at variance with the

plan of our Legiflature. One great end un-

doubtedly of a mixed Government like ours,

compofed of Monarchy, and of controls, oa
the part of the higher people and the lower,

is that the Prince ihall not be able to violate

the laws. This is ufeful indeed and funda-

mental. But this, even at firfl: view, is no
more than a negative advantage; an armour

merely defenfive. It is therefore next in order,

and equal in importance, that the difcretionary

powers which are necejfarily \:ejied in the Monarchy

whether for the execution of the laws, orfor the

nomination to magijiracy and ojice, or for con -

dueling the affairs of peace and war, or for
ordering the revenue, fiould all be exercifed upon

public principles and national grounds, and not

on the likings or prejudices, the intrigues or

policies, of a Court. This, I laid, is equal in

importance to the fecuring a Government ac-

cording to law. The laws reach but a very

little
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little way. Conftitute Government how you
pleafe, infinitely the greater part of it muft

depend upon the exercife of the powers which
are left at large to the prudence and uprightnefs

of Minifters of State. Even all the ufe and

potency of the laws depends upon them.

Without them, your Commonwealth is no

better than a fcheme upon paper ; and not a

living, afting, effedtiv^e conftitution. It is poffi-

ble, that through negligence, or ignorance, or

defign artfully conduced, Minifters may fuffer

one part of Government to languifh, another

to be perverted from its purpofes, and every va-

luable interefl: of the country to fall into ruin

and decay, without poffibility of fixing any

fingle act on which a criminal profecution can

be juftly grounded. The due arrangement of

men in the active,part of the State, far from

being foreign to the purpofes of a wife Go-
vernment, ought to be among its very firft and

deareft objeds. When, therefore, the abettors

of the new fyftem tell us, that between them
and their oppofers there is nothing but a

llruggle for power, and that therefore we are

no-wavs concerned in it; we muft tell thofe

who have the impudence to infult us in this

manner, that of all things we ought to be the

moft concerned, who and what fort of men they

are, that hold the truft of every thing that is

dear to us. Nothing can render this a point

of indifference to the nation, but what muft

either render us totally defperate, or foothe us

into the fccurity of idiots. We muft foften

into
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into a credulity below the milkinefs of infancy,

to think all men virtuous. VVe mufi: be tainted

with a malignity truly diabolical, to believe all

the world to be equally wicked and corrupt.

Men are in public life as in private, fome

good, fome evil. The elevation of the one,

and the depreffion of the other, are the iirft

objefts of all true policy. But that form of

Government, which, neither in its direct infti-

tutions, nor in their immediate tendency, has

contrived to throw its affairs into the moft truft-

worthy hands, but has left its whole executory

fyftem to be difpofed of agreeably to the un-

controuled pleafure of any one man, however

excellent or virtuous, is a plan of polity defective

not only in that member, but confequentially

errOi'ieous in every part of it.

In arbitrary Governments, the conftitution

of the Miniftry follows the conftitution of the

Legiflature. Both the Law and the Magifirate

are the creatures of Will. It muft be fo.

Nothing, indeed, will appear more certain, on

any tolerable confideration of this matter, than

that every fort of Government ought to have

its Adminijiration correfpondent to its Legijlature,

If it fliould be otherwife, things muft fall into

an hideous diforder. The people of a free

Commonwealth, who have taken fuch care that

their laws ftiould be the refult of general con-

fent, cannot be fo fenfelefs as to fuffer their

executory fyftem to be compofed of perfons on

whom they have no dependence, and whom no

proofs of the public love and confidence have

recommended
6
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recommended to thole powers, upon the ufe

of which the very being of the State depends.

The popular eledion of magiftrates, and

popular difpofition of revviirds and honours, is

one of the firft pd vantages of a free State.

Without it. or fomething equivalent to it,

perhaps the people cannot iciig enjoy the fub-

flance of freedom ; certainly none of the vivify-

ing energy of good Government. The frame

of our Commonwealth did not admit of fuch

an adual election : but it provided as well, and

(while the fpirit of the conflitution is preferved)

better for all the effeds of it than by the method
of fuffrage in any democratic State whatfoever.

It had always, until of late, been held the firft

duty of Parliament, to rcfufc to fupport Govern-

ment^ until poii-er was in the hands cfperfons who
were acceptable to the people y or while JaSfions

fredcmiuated in the Court in which the nation had

no confidence. Thus all the good effects of po-

pular election were fuppofcd to be fecured to us,

wnthout tlie mifchiefs attending on perpetual

intrigue, and a diftinct canvafs for every parti-

cular office throughout tlic body of the people.

This was the moft noble and refined part of our

conflitution. The people, by their reprefent-

atives and grandees, were intruded with a de-

liberative power in making lav.'s j the King with

the control of his negative. The King was in-

trufted with the deliberative choice and the

eltftion to ofiice ; the people had the negative in a

Parliamentary refufal to fupport. Formerly this

power of controul was what kept Minifters in

awe
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awe of Parliaments, and Parliaments in reve-

rence with the people. If the ufe of this power

of controul on the fyftem and perfons of Admi-
niftration is gone, every thing is loft, Parliament

and all. We may aiTure ourfelves, that if Par-

liament will tamely fee evil men take pofleffion

of all the ftrong-holds of their country, and

allow them time and means to fortify them-

felves, under a pretence of giving them a fair

trial, and upon a hope of difcovering, whether

they will not be reformed by power, and whe-
ther their meafures will not be better than their

morals; fuch a Parliament will give countenance

to their meafures alfo, whatever that Parlia-

ment may pretend, and whatever thofe mea-

fures may be.

Every good political inftitution muft have a

preventive operation as well as a remedial. It

ought to have a natural tendency to exclude bad

men from Government, and not to trufi: for the

fafety of the State to fubfequent punifhment

alone : puniftiment, which has ever been tardy

and uncertain; and which, when power is

fuffered in bad hands, may chance to fall ra-

ther on the injured than the criminal.

Before men are put forward into the great

trufts of the State, they ought by their condu(5l

to have obtained fuch a degree of eftimation in

their country, as may be fome fort of pledge and

fecurity to the publick, that they will not abufe

thofe trufts. It is no mean fecurity for a proper

ufe of power, that a man has ilievvn by the

general tenor of his adions, that the affedion,

the
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the good opinion, the confidence, of his fellow

citizens have been among the principal objects

of his life; and that he has owed none of the

gradations of his power or fortune to a fettled

contempt, or occafional forfeiture of their

efteeni.

That man who before he comes into power

has no friends, or who coming Into power is

obliged to defert his friends, or who lofing it

has no friends to f3aTipathize with him; he who
has no fway among any part of the landed or

commercial intereft, but whofe whole importance

has begun with his office, and is fure to end

with it ; is a perfon who ought never to be

fuffered by a controuling Parliament to continue

in any of thofe fituations which confer the lead

and direction of all our public affairs; becaufe

fuch a man has no comiexion with the intereji

of the people.

Thofe knots or cabals of men who have got

together, avowedly without any public principle,

in order to fell their conjunct iniquity at the

higher rate, and are therefore univerfally odious,

ought never to be fuffered to domineer in the

State; becaufe they have 7io connexion with the

fentiments and opinions of the people,

Thefe are confiderations which in my opinion

enforce the neceffity of having fome better rea-

fon, in a free country, and a free Parliament, for

fupporting the Minifters of the Crown, than

that (hort one, That the King has thought proper

to appoint them. There is fomething very courtly

in this. But it is a principle pregnant with all

forts
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forts of mifchlef, in a conftitution like ours, to

turn the views of adive men from the country

to the Court. Whatever be the road to power,

that is the road which will be trod. If the

opinion of the country be of no ufe as a means

of power or confideration, the qualities which
ufually procure that opinion will be no longer

cultivated. And whether it will be right, in a

State fo popular in its conftitution as ours, to

leave ambition without popular motives, and to

truft all to the operation of pure virtue in the

minds of Kings and Minifters, and public men,

muft be fubmitted to the judgement and good
fenfe of the people of England.

Cunning men are here apt to break in, and,

without direftly controverting the principle,

to raife objedions from the difficulty under

which the Sovereign labours, to diftinguifh

the genuine voice and fentiments of his people,

from the clamour of a faftion, by which it is

fo eafily counterfeited. The nation, they fay,

is generally divided into parties, with views and
paffions utterly irreconcileable. If the King
fhould put his affairs into the hands of any one

of them, he is fure to difguft the reft; if he
feled particular men from among them all, it is

an hazard that he difgufts them all. Thofe who
are left out, however divided before, will foon

run into a body of oppofition ; which, being a

coUedlion of many difcontents into one focus,

will without doubt be hot and violent enough.
Fadion will make its cries refound through
the nation, as if the whole were in an uproar,

when
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when by far the majority, and much the better

part, will fcem for a while as it were annihilated

by the quiet in which their virtue and mode-
ration incline them to enjoy the bleffings of

Government. Befides that the opinion of the

meer vulgar is a mikrable rule even with regard

to themlelves, on account of their violence and

inftabihty. So that if you were to gratify them
in their humour to-day, that verv gratification

would be a ground of their dilTatisfadion on

the next. Now as all thefe rules of public

opinion are to be collected with great difficulty,

and to be applied with equal uncertainty as to

the eftecft, what better can a King of England
do, than to employ fuch men as he finds to

have views and inclinations moft conformable to

his own ; who are leaft infefted with pride and

felf-will, and who are leafl: moved by fuch

popular humours as are perpetually traverfing

his dcfigns, and difturbing his fervice j trufting

that, when he means no ill to his people, he will

be fupported in his appointments, whether he

choofes to keep or to change, as his private

iudgement or his pleafure leads him? He will

find a fure relburce in the real weight and in-

fluence of the Crown, when it is not fuffered to

become an inftrument in the hands of a fadion.

I will not pretend to fay that there is nothing

at all in this mode of reafoning; becaufe 1 will

not afiert, that there is no difficulty in the art

of Government. Undoubtedly the very beft

Adminillration muft encounter a great deal of

oppofition; and the very worfc will find more
fupport
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fupport than it deferves. Sufficient appearances

will never be wanting to thofe who have a

mind to deceive themfelves. It Is a fallacy in

conftant ufe with thofe v/ho would level all

things, and confound right with wrong, to infift

upon the inconveniencics which are attached to

every choice, without taking into coniidcration

the different weight and confequence of thofe

inconveniencieSi The queftion is not concern-

ing ahfohite difcontent or perfeB fatisfad:ion in

Government J neither of which can be pure

and unmixed at any time, or upon any fyflem.

The controverfy is about that degree of good
humour in the people, which may poffibly be

attained, and ouglit certainly to be looked fof.-

While fome politicians may be v/aitlng to know
whether the fenfe of every individual be againd:

them, accurately diftinguidiing the vulgar from
the better fort, drawing lines between the en-

terprizes of a faction and the effcrts of a peo-

ple, they may chance to fee the Govcn-nment,

which they are fo nicely weighing, and divid-

ing, and diiunguiihing, tumble to the ground in

the midft of their wile deliberation. Prudent
men, when fo great an object as the fecurity

of Government, or even its peace, is at fcake^

will not run the rifque of a deciiion which may
be fatal to it. They who can read the political

fky will fee an hurricane in a cloud no bigger

than an hand at the very edge of the horizon,

and Vv'ill run into the firll harbour. No lines

can be laid down for civil or political u'ifiom.

They are a matter incaoable of exad: definition.

'E But
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But, ^though no man can draw a ftroke between
the confines of day and night, yet light and
darknefs are upon the whole tolerably diftinguifh-

able. Nor will it be impoflible for a Prince to

find out luch a mode of Government, and fuch

perfons to adminifter it, as will give a great

degree of content to his people ; without any

curious and anxious refearch for that abftrad-,

univerfal, perfeft harmony, which while he is

feeking, he abandons thofe means of ordinary

tranquillity which are in his power without any

refearch at all.

It i= not more the duty than it is the intereft

of a Prince, to aim at giving tranquillity to his

Government. But thofe who advife him may
have an intereft in diforder and confufion. If

the opinion of the people is againft them, they

will naturally wiQi that it fhould have no pre-

valence. Here it is that the people muft on

their part (hew themfelves fenfible of their own
value. Their whole importance, in the firft

inftance, and aftervv^ards their whole freedom,

is at ftake. Their freedom cannot long furvive

their iniportance. Here it is that the natural

ftrength of the kingdom, the great peers, the

leading landed gentlemen, the opulent merchants

and manufadurers, the fubftantial yeomanry

muft interpofe, to refcue their Prince, them-

felves, and their pofterity.

We are at prefent at ilfue upon this point. We
are in the great crifisof this contention; and the

part which men take one way or other, will ferve

to difcriminate their characters ana their prin-'

cipleSc
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